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A Iojt Oilto It.
one cent per day. to one oent per day. three for

one cent. one cent per day. Pigs fed 5 for 21

Take twenty steers, feed two pounds per head, oil meal, takes forty, pound per day, for one hundred days, 4,000
pounds at $23.00 per ton, $46.00.

ACME FOOD costs for twenty steers, full feed, 1 cents per day each' for one hundred days $22.00.
in favor of ACME FOOD $24.00.

The of using ACME FOOD over Oil Meal is: First Is fed for less than half the money. Second- -

Produces the FINISH and Third Prevents scours.
In feeding to hogt. gives an and finish, will expel worms and stop a cough caused by worms;

is a from Disease by placing the animal in better Bur no Cure.

The are from in Your
From the Live Stock Weekly Report of Clay Robinson & Co.
Chicago, 111., Aug. 11, 1808 Shorthorns as $5 CO and $5.40. Upon Inst

Mondny wo handled for D. U. Smith. ( Jowa City, Iowa, ono of tho
most cxton9ivo cattlo dcalura and feeders in that section, two loads of
Short-hor- n steers. Ono of thcso nverngol 1,354 lbs and brought $5.00,
and tho other 1,805 and sold for $5.40. They wore mixoi pure breds
and high grades and wore raisod in tho of Iowa City by
(iiiTeront breeders, being purchased last winter for Mr. Smith and put
upon a feed consisting of ground corn (with tho cob), clover bay, and
ACME FOOD, tho last boing used as an aid to digestion and to put a
good ilnisli to tho cattle. That tho stock was well handled is evidenced
by tho fact that their averago gain has boon tbreo pounds per bend por
day. They were fed in dry lot throughout tho ontiro period. Mr. Smith
was upon tho market and was oxtremoly well ploascd with tho prices
ho received.

SCALES PROVE THE PROFIT.
July io to August io, 1807.

Mr. August Jensen, of Wheatland, bought GOO pounds of Acme Food
to feed aguiust oil meal on a cuurauty that Acme Food could bo fed at
less cost ami get equal gain. Ho divided his drovo of 102 head of cattle
aud mado a scale tost with tho following result:
62 head of ulcers were red 100 Sib of oil meal

per day for 30 days.
Weight on commencing lbs
Weight after 30 days 71,090 "

daln In feeding 3.C00 lbs
Being an averago gain of C9 lbs for each

steer,

iSOhenk of were fed FOOD
SO

Weight when ..ftl.fWl
Weight feed 08,480

In feeding
an of 71 for each

CoBt of 3.rf pounds of oil meal at present price. $18.00 per ton -- 137 00

Cost of IK) B8 of ACME FOOD. 6001b rato . 18 00

Dlfferenco In cot .. . 1 8 00
of additional gain of 80 lbs (&W.83 por cwt. the price cattlo sold for 7a

Net gain for FOOD over OH Meal .. 113 73

Jenson says further that tho cattlo that woro fod oil were
ih condition mako tho host gain, that oach lot fed tho samo
quantity of corn daily per That tho tinisb of tho cattlo fed on
Acme Food was fully equal that of tho ones fed oil meal. I feed GOO

to 000 head por year, and will feed Acme Food. Acodst Jensen.
Has purchased 8,200 pounds sinco ho mado tho test.
Wo Provo all things and hold fast to that whicn is good.

above our claims, and of

HI.
Sale E. Red

WASHINOTON NOTES.
D. C, Oct. 3.

Tho presidential train loft Washing-
ton this for tho Omaha exposi-

tion, but tho piesident was not aboard
of it. Tho president and Mrs. McKin-lo- y

loft Saturday night for Canton to
attend tho funeral of Mm. McKinloy's
brother, win was killed. After tho
funoral, tho President will join tho
Washington consisting of mem-bor- s

of tho Cabinot, other ofllclals, and
ladies of their families, and proceed to
Omaha, in accordanco tho printed
programmo, but when sho left Wash-

ington, MoKinloy expressed her
intention of remaining at Canton.

Secretary has gono to Omaha,
and ho loft Washington in an oxcollont
humor. Whatever may havo his

of tho ovidonco that would
bo Riven boforo tho Commission that is

tho war, ho could not
havo oxpected anything more

on tho wholo to tho War
'"Apartment than tho witnesses thus far

'examined have said. There isn't tho
slightost doubt that tho general public
has boon groatly surprisod by tho ovi-

donco. It was expected that somo
would bo shown by tho

testimony of ovory wltnebs, but
such has not boon tho caso, and tho

included men, who cer-

tainly should have known of thu
of anything that wm vury bud

rffw,

cattle ACME
dally for days.
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commencing lbs
aftorSO days ttrn

Gain 3,560 lbs
Uclng averago gain lbs

steer.

Valuo
ACME

Mr. on moal
to and wcro

stuor.
to

add:

with

Mrs.

been

havo

such men as Gens. Loo,
and Greene, tho last of whom said

ho thought that tho only troublo was
causal by tho army regulations, which
had boon in timo of peace, not

adapted to tho exigoncies of war.

Tho difficulties way of securing
any satisfactory tariff arrang-mon- t

reciprocity between tho U. S.nnd
havo been strikingly brought

to tho wbilo tho joint commis-

sion, which has been sitting in Canada,
and which after a short recess, will

at Nov. 1, has
boon dealing with tho subject. First it
was tho lumbor mon who wero
at tho favors that woro being asked of
tho Commission by Canada, and now it
is tho coal mon who havo bocomo
frightened and called upon their

friends to savo thorn from
Canadian frco coal. Chairman Dtngloy
and Grosvenor, of Ohio
who represents a coal mining district,
havo had their beads togothor, devis-
ing means to impress upon tho minds
of tho U. S. Commissioners that Cana-
dian coal must not bo admitted free,
no mattor what is as an offset.
It is just as well to bear in mind that
tho work of tho joint Commission will
not bind this country until it has been
approved by tho president and ratiUed
by a two-third- s voto of tho Senate

is thu name that has

trrmtMtnm

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA. OCT. 14. 1898.
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ACME STOCK FOOD

SOLD ON GUKRHNTEE.
JStAtostittxt ZfcdCeal. Vlcls Xi.esiitiojtirays Peed Increases AjJipetite.

Steers Horses, one-ha- lf Hogs, days
Milch Cows, months cents.

COMPKRING COST OF FEEDING.
Dif-

ference
advantage

appetite, digestion.
increased appetite

therefore Prevantative condition.

following letters Prominent Feeders Locality.

neighborhood

Nelioh, Neb., April 11, 1898.
Acme Food Co., Chicago, 111.

Qonts: Tho ton of Food wo bought last season wo fed with shotted
cbrn in pasturo to 250 head of steers that weighed an average of 015 lbs. tho
Gth of April. Wo markotod thoso cattlo in Chicago on tho 25th of tho
following September at an avorago of 1.408 lbs. Wo havo never been able
to make such gain, or as good finish, in our lifteon yours oxporionco, and
wo nttributo it to tho tiso of Acmo Food. Wo will use it this season on 000
head of steers and 300 head of pigs. Ploasn accept our order for 4,400 lbs.
Ship it in 200 lb barrels. Yours roypectfulTy,

Huffman & Rollins.
N. B. Tho 14 car loads sold for 85 15 on tho Chicago murket.

CoLVUnus, Neb, July 23, 1808.
Acme Food Co., Chicago, III.

Enclosed (ind draft for Acmo Food, ilavo just sold cattlo that woro
fed your food. Tho cattlo made a good gain.

IlENRT M. WlNSLOW.

BOUGHT 4,000 POUNDS.
CnAKLOTTE, Iowa, April 20, 1808.

Aome l'OOD Co., Chicago, III.
Last winter I fed 2,000 pounds of Acme Food all told. I fed tho Fond

to ono lot of 00 steers, with old corn, and got a gain of 80 lbs. her head per
month (Chicago weights) on four months feed. Will order ton mot
for summer feeding for about 140 head. C. W. Ueeiiy.

Lee Centke, 111., Muy 13, 1808
Have fod tho past year 1,800 pounds of Acmo Food principally to

cattle. It equals oil meal for less money, gives tho appotlto and finish.
BltOH.

Awhoy, III., May 14, 1808.
I havo fed tho past year about 1,000 pounds of Acmo Food to sows and

pigs, and feed to sows beforo farrowing and then to pigs from birth to
maturity. Jarvis Leake.

The facts back the merit our food substantiates them. Manufactured by

Acme Food Co., 170 E. Madison St., Chicago,
For by H. GKRICE, Cloud, Neb.
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Respectfully,

ASIIENUKENNEK

been given to'Washington slnco tho as-

sembling of tho trionnial gonoral Con-

vention of tho P. Church in America
last week, bocauso of tho largo number
of Bishops in attendance upon tho

That "truth is stranger than fiction"
may bo, but politics is strangor than
either. Tho talk of somo politicians
around Washington in Now York, is

tho latest proof of this assortion. For
instance, it is asserted by somo repub-
licans that thoro is a largo element in
thoir party who deslro Col. Roosovoltto
bo defeated for Governor, bocauso, if
be wins, ho might bo a troublesomo
candidate for tho Presidential nomina-
tion in 1000, and it is as equally as
strongly assorted by democrats that
their party in tho South and West want
Roosovolt to win, becauso, if Van Wyck
wins, tho Now York delegation to tho
next democratic National Convention
would suppose themselves to havo pres-
tige enough to keep the silver issue out
of tho platform, just as it has boon kept
out of tho Now York State platform,
and to insist upon tho nomination of an
anti-silve- r man for President.

V
Bishop Whipple, of Minn,, who is at-

tending tho Episcopal Convention at
Washington, says of tho Indian upris-
ing In his state: Tho Indians atllonr Is-

land havo iiIwhjh tiifuxud idvlllzulltiii.
Tho wh'j.e difficulty lum bi'ou duo to

iiro water which was smuffolod to tlinm
Tho Indian polico aro gooi follows, but
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inoy appear to bo unablo to pro vent tho
introduction of whisky among thoir
brethror., and when thcso Indians o

drunk they aro veritable devils.
Tho for liquor
to them should bo mado moro sovore,
and then tho practice might bo broken
up. Thoro not tho slightost cause
for tho boliof that a gonoral uprising
will occur. Thoro aro six thniummi

In and (hoy havo
mnajra ucuu inunusoi mo wnites, ana
as a rulo tllOV nrn hnnnnf nrwl In nr.nM.t.
ing." War ofllclals say tho
uuuuiu ib uuw au over.

mm

is

President has shown upon
moro than ono occasion that ho has
moral courage of a high ordor. Just
before tho war began an ordor was pro-pare-

soveral thousand pos-
itions placed under tho civil servico
fulfill, hv Mr. ninvnluniPu lil.ntoi n.l
but tho war came on and the order was
laiu asiuo, oecause tho President had
mnrn imnnrtnnt. nlYalra tn I. nlr ..

Several days ago, sevoral prominont
cauou on mo rresiuentandasked him to issuo that ordor at onco

to help his party in tho Congressional
olootion. The President told thorn that
ho has mado up his miud to issuo the
order, but would not do so until after
tiio Congressional elect ons, becauso ho
had no intention of engaging in such
small politics as many would consider
tho issuing of tho ordor in tho midst of
a campaign. A politician doscrvoa
moiermlli f.ir moral
fine (hull nil (irillniirc ninn hnounan annl.
displays aro rare.
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punishment smuggling

Chippowas Minnesota,

Department

McKinley

exempting

repuuncuQB

displaying

HOD CHOLRA.

AntiToxin The New Remedy for Hog
Cholera and How It is Secured.

Mr. V. O. Barber, assistant to Dr. A.
T. Peters of tho U. S. oxperlmont sta-
tion of tho StHto University spent Wed-
nesday and Thursday in and about Red
Cloud iiivestlgat'ug tho outbreak of hog
cholera, and making somo experiments
with tho antitoxin treatment. Tho

of Annual Dlsoascs unJortho
able directorship of Dr.Petershas boon
working along this lino for the past
three years with very gratifying results.

Thu antitoxin usod is takou from a
liorsu that has been urtlliclally inimun-l7.e-

against hog cholera.
lhu various Hteps in thu nianufncturo

ot this material urn as follows:
A drop ol blood containing thu

germs ot hog cholera is Introduced
into a llask containing sterilized beef
broth. Tho llask is then placed in an
incubator at body turn peraturo, and in
a fow hours thu germs begin to propa-
gate, aud become so numerous as to
give a cloudy appoarauco to thu broth.
Tho virus tints obtained is what is used
in inoculating tho horso. Tho viruses
injoctod hypodormically in small doses
at first, which aro gradually increased.
Tho effect upon tho horso is an acceler-
ated pulso, high ton) peraturo and in-

creased rcspiratiou, toguthor with u
gonorally deprossod feeling. Thoso
symptoms appear after oach inj to lion,
tho horso boing allowed to recover per-
fect health boforo tho doso is repeated.
After a certain timo, generally about
six months, tho animal is capable of re-

ceiving an indolluito amount it this vir-
us without evincing any of tho above
symptoms. (Io is then pronounced
"immuno" or "proof" against hog chol
era and is ready for uso.

Four quarts of blood aro taken from
tho jugular vein ovory month. Tho
horso scorns to show no ill effects from
this latter trcatmont, but on tho con.
trary is brighter and livelier tho noxt
day. Tho blood is collected in bottlos
devised for that purpose and placed iu
a refrigerator, whero it is allowed to
clot. Tho serum or water of tho blood
containing tho whito blood corpuscles,
rises to tho top and is siphoncd.off into
flasks. This serum Is tho so called "an-
titoxin," used in tho trcatmont of hog
cholera.

l'bo serum, is injoctod beneath tho
skin on tho insido of tho thigh. This
placo is choson bocauso of tho softness
of tho skin ajid convenience whon the
hog is thrown. Tho doso for nn ordin-
ary sized hog is ton cnblo contimetors.
This may bo varied according to tho
sizo and dovelopemont of tho animal to
bo treated.

On account of tho difficulty en-

countered, in collecting thoroportof tho
experiments mado tho data is not all at
hand so that it is at prosont impossible
to state tho oxact porcontof tho treated
hogs that havo boon leaved; snffico to
say that tho death rato has boon reduc-
ed by a very largo percent. Dr. Potors
has found in tho throo years work that
tho best results are obtained whon tho
trcatmont is usod in frosh outbreaks.

Thu antitoxin treatment has boon
used for somo fow years in dlpthoria
with undoubted success, as shown by
statistics collected both in this country
and abroad. Other diseases of tho hu-
man family aro receiving like treat-
ment and much may bo oxpected of it
in tho future,

Tho theory of tho treatment may bo
summod up somowhat in tho following
words: An animal'having onco had tho
hog cholera possesses what is tormod
an "acquired Immunity," that Is, tho
immunity is acqulrod from having lived
through tho diseaso. Now it is an ack-
nowledged fact that hog cholora is a
blood didoaeu, and that tho dolotorlotis
effects aro produced by tho action upon
tho blood, of tho poison eliminated by
tho hog cholera gorm,

If tho animal is capabloof withstand-
ing tho diseaso aftoi hoisonceattaoked
ho is "proof" against all further at
tacks. After much careful investiga-
tion and many years of oloso observa-
tion it has been discovered that this
proporty of immunity lies in tho whito
blood corpuscles, which In an immuno
animal have the absolute power of
counteracting tho cll'uots of the uvtux
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entering tho system through thu usual
modes of infection. Slnco tho antitox-
in contains tho white blood corpuscles
from nil immuno animal, it is oviduntly
probable Hint these "immuno corpus-den- "

when injected Into another hog
will Impart to his blood tho saino pro-
porty and rondor him immuno for a
certain length of timo. Tho practical
application of tills shows tho theory to
ho correct and time alone will toll how
long an immunity can bo produced and
what percent of sick and woll hogs can
bo saved.

Resolutions.
Resolutions of respect from tho

Kpworth League.
Wiikhkas, God lu His all wiso provi-donc- o

has scon tit to call ono of our
monition from active duty homo to
Himself, and

WiiK.unAH, death has for the second
timo entered our little hand and has
this time claimed our beloved brother
and fellow workor Klmer Woodsido,
therefore bo it,

Resolved, that wo tho membors of
our ch.iptor oxtend our sympathy to
tho mom bora of tho boreavod family
and that wo pray God to comfort thorn
now in this thoir hour of trial, and bo
it further,

Resolved, that wo ronow our zoal
aud effort in tho work of tho Master,
knowing that soon life's sun will sot
and then wo shall realizo tho languago
of tho poet.

'Tlioro li no death What icomi bo Is trani-Itto-

This llfo of mortal breath
li but the suburb of that llfo oljilan,
Whoio portals we call death.

There Is no death Tho stars go down
To ihlno upon somo fairer tboro,
And bright In heaven's Jowolod crown
Tlioy sblno rorover more."

E. II. Vance,
Miss Coiul Huouaiid,
Jas. II. Gkkkniulqii,

CommitUo.

Resolutions.
Wheueas, Our sisters, Emma B.

Knight and Maud M. Knight havo boon'
suddenly called to mourn tho death'of
husband and fathur, who was a special
frlond to tho W. R. C. and a loyal com-rad- o,

thorcioro bo it,
Rosolvod, that wo oxtond our doop-e- st

sympathy to bis boreavod family
and that as a Corps wo oxtend ouc
heartfelt sympathy in this thoir timo of
sorrow.

Resolved, that those resolutions be
spread upon tho minutes of our corps,
a copy hont to tho family, and local
papers for publication.

Suffered 20 Years.

MABY LEWIS, wife ofMBS. farmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. Y,.

writes: "Por twenty-sove- n years I had been
a constant sufferer from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid largo sums of money for doc-
tors and advertised remedies without bene-
fit. Threo yours ago my condltloa was
alarming; tho least nolso would startle and
unnorro me. I was unable to Bleep, bad a
number of sin King spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Bestoratlv
Ncrvlno and Norvo and Liver Pllla. At Ant
the medlclno seemed to havo no effect, bat
after taking a few bottlos I began to noticea chango 1 rested better at night, my appe-
tite began to Improve and I rapidly grew
bettor, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as ono of my ago may expect Qod
Qiossur.uiiea'MorTUie." I

Dr. JJIIca' Romodles
aro sold by all drug-
gists undor a posltivo
guarantoo, first bottle
benoflts or monoy re-
funded. Book on dis
eases of tho heart and
norvesfreo. Addrcsj, ''DU, MlltiS MEDICAL 0
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